
Keep It
Handy
Ward off attacks of grip,

cold« and indigestion by timely
medication with the thoroughly test¬
ed and reliable remedy of the Ameri¬
can household -

PERUNA
It's better to be safe than sorry.

Many a loo* apeli of dlstxeulotf si
milh t have been prevented if this
remedy had been reeorted to In the Aral
Ma*M. Any article that haa been efficientlyneed for nearly half a century haa prored
lis rabe. Tablet form If you deaire 1l

At your druffUt*.
m PEKUNA CO.

Future Opportunity
Among the patrons of this Institu¬
tion manj ar« accumulating funds for
future use.holdlug money until It Is
needed.

For their convenience, we Issue Time
Certificates of Deposit maturing In
from four to tlx months, and bearing
Interest at 4 per cent.

There Is In these Time Deposits ¦

combination of secarity and profit,
which makes them particularly desir¬
able for temporarily Idle surplus
funds.

The Citizens Bank
HENDERSON, 3T. C.

"THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION"
RESOURCES «1,250,000.00

Why Pay High
Prices A

for Horses, Buggies and Harness^ When all of
the above mentioned can be bought cheaper from
Yarboro than ony one.

If there is any doubt in your mind about this
statement just price what I have and see if youdon't save money.

0 Y. YARBORO
LOUISBURG, N, C.

WHAT DO YOU WANT IN
JEWELRY

?
We are here to supply your wants, regardless
of what they may be, and we will do saja^ ac¬

ceptably as any jewely store.

We probably have it in stock-- just the thing
you have been wanting-.ancTif we sell it~to~you
you can rely upon its quality.

L W. PARRISH
Louisfcurg, N. C.

Clean Up Week.
Raleigh, March 25..The municipal

authorities *nd the people of Franklin-
ton and slfrroundlng country are being
appealed to by the state Insurance de.
partment and the stata health depart¬
ment to Join effectively In the obser-
vance of "Clean-Up week" April 15-20,;
during: which time, throughout the
state there Is to be a general clearing
out from residences premises and pla¬
ces of business and factories and
shops of all waste material and debris
that might harbor disease germs, start
a preventable fire or help along a fire
that might start from other causes.'
fire prevention and better health con.
dltlons being the two chief objects ot
the movement for a 1918 Spring clean¬
up week.
Insurance Commissioner James

Young and Secretary W. S. Rankin of
the state health department, ask that
the municipal authorities not only help
in arousing the people to thorough
observance of the week in cleaning
out their premlad hut t hit tt>«Y
to It that there are ample facilities
provided free of cost to the people, for
removing the trash and waste mater¬
ial from the streets as fast as the peo¬
ple clear It from cellars, attics, clos¬
ets, out houses and back yards. "And
the people are urged to give special
attention to making this a thorough
job and one that can but bring the
largest returns in improved health
conditions all through the summer
and the greatest possible Immunity
from preventable fires.
A general cleaning up this spring

can but prevent many a fire that
would otherwise bring heavy losses
to the property owners and in many
instances deprive famililes of homes
and workmen of their places of em¬

ployment and multiply the all.-too.
heavy fire waste that the state carries
with heavy fire Insurance rates that
can but be ultimately reduced If the
fire waste In the state is held down fo
figures consistent with cutting these
rates and still yielding fair returns to
the insurance companies that assumf
the risk*. Then, too, there are the re.
wards In Improved health conditions
for families and whole communities
and savings In doctors bills and drug
tills. So that a general and effective
observance of thl* clean-up week
means a very greatdeal to thd people
ot this community and the stat« M
large. Then, verily, let it ba_altog&*
tlier for fullest cooperatlcn and largest
ruccess for the week.

CHAMBERLAIN'S FOR COUGH RE¬
MEDY A FAYORITE FOR COLDS
-J. L. Easley Macon, 111., In speaking

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy says,
"During the past fifteen years It has
been my sister's favorite medicine for
colds on the lungs. I myself have
taken it a number of times when if-
ferlng with a cold and it always re¬

lieved me promptly."

Many -a man who loudly proclaims
himself in favor of measures that
will work the greatest good to the
greatest number, is also firmly con¬
vinced that No. 1 Is the. greatest.

A CHILD HATES OIL,
CALOMEL, PILLS FOR
' * LITER A>T) BOWELS

Give California Syrup of Figs" M
eroM«, »tek, feverish, - »'

constipated.
Look back at" your childhood day.

Remeanber the "dose" mother Insisted
on.castor oil, calbmel, cathartics
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.
.With our clilldrmi ITs qirrerenCT
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do- The children's revolt Is wall,
founded. Their tender little "Insldes"
are Injured by them. -i ; %' :'

'

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only dell-
clous "California Syrup of Pigs". Its
action la po»illvwt but gentle, Mllllons-
uf-mothers keep this- harmlesir "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take It; that It never falls to
rlp.an the liver and howpi^
ten the stomach, and that a teaspoon-
ful given today saves a sick child to-'
mnrrnw

Ask your druggist or a bottle of
"California Syrup >of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children-
Qf all for-grown-ups plainly
on each bottle. Beware of counter,
felts sold here. See that it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."
Refuseany other kind with contempt

OnV^Congressman complains that
there is not enough to do in Congress
to keep him busy. Wo suggest that
he resign l^s o..ce and help Hoover.

A OMINSTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

ohr. 'J. Hayes, deceased late of Frank-
ii m iiinfT.\<irthi Carolina. thi^ is to

n r) i. f ;¦.!
: g.Jnxt the said estate to present t:.'-m

o the uxrte££lgned on or before :hj
r.th of Fob?TMS. All persons in
d to said ostatd will please make im¬
mediate payment. Tills Feb. 15. 13S.
JOHN* CADE HAYES, Admlnfstr. 'or

f John J, Hayes. Wm. H. and T!iv<
W. Ituffln, Attorney*.

i
2 ,r' ».

FOB !S.\!.KI

I>«-ln:blc Town Lots iiud Farm* Tti;
E1H« Property.

That lot and several dwelling, ro.aT
»{.e College, called the "Creekmo "

lot.
A lot and dwelling, corner NoT.lo

J and Spring Streets, occupied by Mrs.
I Pearce.
It. A- small tenant house and lot om*o-
j| Hie the la«t named lot*1i A building on hull kun Alley.
. i Two housos and lots on Reavfs i'.-iw

II Ifyon have property to sell see the
J undersigned.
3' Win bo koU oa easy terms. Aj>-1 ply to J. L. I'ALM&it, .Agent, or W®.j) H. & THOS. W. RUFFIN, Attor.o.y*%
C 6-15-tf.

.! A'-V

GARDEN WIRE
Garden Plows

i

Fertilizers

Buy ThriftStamps
and Help Win the
War.

McKinne Bros. Co., Inc.
"Satisfaction Or Your Money Back."

Louisburg, N. C,

We sre too busy delivering Fertil¬
izers, Ginning Cotton and selling good«
to write. Come a n d s e e

Satisfaction Is Our Motto"

W. D.'FULLER i CO.
. .Wood, North Carolina


